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The ship's bell is the mariner's clock,
tho nautical day begins and ends at
aoon, when eight bells is struck. The
bell ia Wrack half hourly, day and
night, one stroke being added for each
half hour until eight is reached, when
the count begins at one boll. ... :

Iu the Uuited States navy the ship's
bell hangs usually under the forecastle,
or just forward of the fureinaat The
captain's orderly keeps the time and re-

ports to the officer of the deck the hour
iu terms of " bells. " The officer of the
deck then bids the messenger of the
watch strike the belL There is some-
what more formality at eight bells than
r.t other times, for then the hour U re-

ported to the captain and the bell not
struck until he has said, "Make it so. "
Here is the routine on board a man-of-w-

at 8 o'clock in the morning: The
orderly says to the officer of the deck,
"Eight bells, sir." The officer of the
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Two years ago, after the manner of the
U. 8. MillUry and Naval Academies Maj.
Bingham offered the young mea of
North Carolina eleven scholarship, 350
each to be awarded by the Congressmen
for their own patriots tnd by the. two
Senators for iu Slate at large to the
young men who should win them by
standing highest in a conpctlllve exam-
ination on English, Arithmetic, and the
Geography and the History ot the

' :.,.'..'"',-...- ., .v.
' There were considerably more than

100 competitors, and all the scholarships
have been occupied by young men who
averaged high in ability and earnestness.

Nearly all the incumbents having com-
pleted the course with success, the schol-

arships ate vacant except for the 8th.
District and open for compelllloA
again, v.- .'"

An exaiuinatlou will be held in each
District about Ihe middle ofAirgiston
such exact day, and afsuch place and
before such committee as each Congress-
man for his District and each V. S. Sen-

ator for the State at large may select,
and applicauls are referied to their own
Congressman or tho Senator for particul-

ars." '
'. v;;

In case there is no examination in any
District, a special examination may be
hul in Asheville on the 21th, of August
before tho Faculty of the school; and if
tiie man who stands highest does not
use his scholarship for any cause, it is
open to the 2nd, best man as alternate
for ninety days after the examination.

A Few Knswaltasm Far Your rwasttt.
.vrailwn.

"Did H ever occur to you"
That in hot or inclement weather

sickness may 1 avoided by not exposing
yourself? A Telephone ia a safe guard.

That when feeling indisposed, a phy-
sician's attention in time often proves
"an ounce of invention is worth a
pound of curt-?-' Phone for your Doctor.

'If he Is out you need not be away from
l. ...... k..i . . . i . .
muiuu uuuiui, mil cuucivur to UIIU UllQ
through the Central Office. If Ihe case
be urgent you can Phone for another
Doctor,'

That a Telephone obviates tho neces-
sity ot being troubled with "remember-
ing to do and what lo buy." All can be
done in a moments time with a Tele-
phone, .., "

, .,, "

That If "time Is money" a Telephone
saves It, Any business worth yotir time
and atteutlnu is worth saving. A Tele
phone does it. -

Don't send" nor travel. Telephone.
Yon can order medicines, soda drinks
(all kinds of groceries- -'

meals and all other things too numerous
to mention. Everything you can think
of can be ordered at once.

All business houses linvn
Phones for taking your orders as well as
for their own convenience.

ou can make appointments with
a'lorneys at law, ss well nswlili the
Dentist If you have a Telephone.

iiiy i rcigm corner Trainlalerr Tele-
phone! ...

.The New Berne Telephono Exchange
is now prepared to furnish a first class
service, surpassed by none, equalled by
few. A letter or postal card addressed
New Berne Telephone Exchange will
receive the alleulinn of one ot its rep-
resentatives who will be plessed to con-
fer with you.

T.J.TURNER
STILL LEADS IN- - ,

XOWPICI3S!
We have Just received another Fine

Block ot FURNITURE consisting of lied
Room Suits, Parlor Suils, ChilTouiert,
Ward Robes anil Hall Stands at Lowest
Prices ever known.

TO Tns tASIES !

Give your orders to T. J. TURNER
with your Small Picture of yourself or
anyone of your family and he will fur-
nish you a Hoe

16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98
16x20 Fine Pastel Only. 2 98
16x20 Sephla, latest style 2 98

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
You can see a fine sample of this work

at my store. This fine work Is done by
the Owens Portrait Co., of Ohlcngn. .

T. J. Turner is the cheapest place to
buy yonr nice Toilet 8ela, Mosquito Cnn-op- y

and Fancy Willow Rockers. A call
at our new store, 75 Middle Slnvi, will
not only prove to he pleasant but la l.

-

T. J.'TUUNEK rURRirOUECO.
7S Middle 8treet, New Berne, N. O.

AT HILLS
In addition to the Pone Mfit.

Co.'s regular lines of ( lislnless
and Chain f'olumbiaa, llartfrnd
ad Vrdells lilcrcha, I have

added a Orw wherl, . , ,
'

Hill's Special,
hk'h are made for me by tho

- Iltrtfonl ( jcle Co., and wlid li
. ar-- up to date in wrry rvaiwct,

whkh J will tell ...... .

. For $3o.oo
l I will have full line of CHEAP NEW
Wllhr.lI In a li-- days, pra-r- t langiog
irnm eo ui s.i.

Complete Line nf HL'U Dili
Itrlla, MniM, &c at Imanl l ull
I'ritva. tVu.l lor price list. Hold fur
CAhll only. '

I have atctiml Ibc rgrnry ? ihe

COLURBIA PHOPIOCRAPH

CORPANY'S COODS.

And have t stork of same on hand, rnn
Ullnt of (liaphoprwawt, Rmirila end

Hupplirt Generally.

GItA.rilOI'IlO.NKS SOLD (IN Iff.
HTAI.I.slKNT.

lVaTI. T. IIITaT..
dl So, I'rmil Ht... NW rrnr, N. V.

8fJRKK A LOIXiS KO. T, I.O. O. f. :
Dlnoaway, N O.; C.H.Hall, V.

O.; J. L. Moodv, K'e'd. Beo'ty; 1. K. Farker,
Jr., Treaa. Krirular meetuiKS everv Mondajr
olrlit at & o9 o'clock.

CAI.UMET KNCAMPMENT N. 4, 1. O. O. F.
Ollcere:-- C. II. Hall. C. P.J t. It. Hyinan,
U. e.;N.C Hughes, 8. W.; A. S. Hibbard,
i. W.; H. C. Luinwleu, rVribe; K. Uorix'k,
Treaa. Kegjlar Kncanipmenta, 1st, td, and
6th (It auy) Thursday nlghit in each month
at TM: o'olnck

aTHKNIA LOUOB MO. S, K. ot '.Meets
every Tuesday night In their Caatle Halt,
Middle Street; eialtiog KnlKliU will receive
a clilvalric welcome. J. It. Smith, C. U.;
A. K. fltunin, V. O.; W, 8. Paraona, K. R. a
a.; O. C. Thornton, at. of F. J. J. Baxter,
hi. ot K.

CANTON CtBhsfONT NO. , P. If -- I. a O. P.
Officers: Oeo. Blnver, Captain; T. G. Hy-
inan, Lieut.) P. H. Pelletler, Ensign ; Win. J.
Pitta, Clerk ; Ed. Uerock, Accountant, tteg-uia- r

Cantonments, Sd and 4tit TliurstUty
a'ltbta In each mouth at 8 HU o'clock" ,

'HAVEN I.ODOB NO.1, KNIGHTS OF HAR-- ,

MONT: Meets tnd and 4t h Wednesday
'lights In each month In Koun tree's Half,
at 7 Mo clock, a. K. Bail. Prealdunt; i. II. .
Smith, Seeretary,

HI. JOHN'S 1'IIIOKNO.S, A. f. ANII A. al :
OfllceiBi-- T. W. Dewey, W. ; N. t'ase,
S. W.t George Qreen, J. W.; T. A. Ureen,
rrees.; W J Pitta, Kec'ty. Hegular (Join.
munrcatloas td Wednesday each month.

UIIATTAWKA 1KIBB NO. 14, IMP. O. K. St
sleets the Had Sleep of every 7 Buns I Mi in day
night ai K. ol P. Castle Mall, Middle rluri-e-

New Rerni , N. C. Visiting Red Men always
welcome. T. J. Pae, tiachem; J. H, SmiIUi,
ColU . ' ... .. ..

fr W RERNB CHAPTER NO. 46, R. A. M.l
nteerai T. A. Oreei., II. P. K.;

T. W. Uewi.y, arrlhe; Chas. Duffy, Treaa.;
C. D. Ilrailltam, BecHy. Hegular i nnvnea-Uon-a

xd Mondav each montlu
sS. JllllN'W I OMMANDKItY NO.. Ml, K.T.:
Oflloers 1. W. Dewey, K. C; Jae. ttettiuond
0.;T. G. Hyinan, C. G ; T. V. Me aniliy.
Prelate; K. 8. Pitmroae, Recorder. Regulat
Conelavea Brat and third Fridays ot the
month. ,

KNIGHTS OF HONOR-Offlc- era: a ' D.
Pope, Dictator; G. L. Vinson, Keiwrter;
W. r. Kountree, financial Kepoiter New
Berne Udge No, 44S meets the 2nd and 4th
Friday nlelits a I MO o'clock In Rountree'a
Hall, Pollock Street. .

NEW It RUNE I.OIXJK NO. I, F. If. AC-- 1. C.I
Scale. Prest; J. II. Smlih, Kecinliiig sectr;
E. E. Quldley, Pinanclal Keoty. Meets In
Knightx nf I'ythiaa hall every 1st and 3rd
Wednesday nights Iu each mouth. I

ICE FOR HOME USE

Clean, pure, wholesome, 6eed tO(
ue wiiviiiuatijr mnue truill umilllt u water
and free from impurities. Specially in-

tended and prepared for human con-

sumption, ".v
.Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 8

a. m.toO p. m. ..

Sundays (retail only) 7 a. m. to 18
noon. For prices and other information,
address, . -

New Berne Ice Co.,
? B. S. GUION, Manaokii.

Listen to Us a

Moment.
Our Stock i f Hie Celt braled Ruller-l- n g

DEERING "MOWERS AND HAY

RAKES VY," !; '"';"y'V'Y'

Ilnve Arrlvt'd,
And we can till orders promptly. The
DEERINu Lrads. Buy none till you
have seen It. .

J.C.Whitty&Co.,
AGENTS.

WILLENBRINK'S
Restaurant and ; Lininii Rooms, i

150 MIDDLE ST.,

NEW BERNE. N.O.

Kvrrjrlblae Nrw KUrirle faaia.
rtrM laa. rtprrlal Rnfra

MliALN 9.1e Kjr il Vh.

E.

DEALER IN

IIAIimVAlll!,
AND ALL KINDS OF ,

IU 11,1)1 N (4

5IATKU1AL..
Wire Netting, Screen Doom As Wlndowr,

CJInoIer
lie frigenilore, y

JCIilrh are Hit Beat. They hare but fuw
rtjutlt and NO SUPERIOR.".

let Crram Freetert, '

"rV tier I'MiUra,
W Stores and Range.

Affi'nt IVvoe'a I'ainla.

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C.

Vlty I-ro-
t Ir Nnle.

ViM HALE-T- ho rlly 1.4 luaind.d by
New, Ewl I'riHit and Hlunt hi n els. tlw
properly of Ihe late Mrs, M. E. II uily.
For Picrtlcalari, li.iiili of

NATf 1IAN..V.

A Good
Teleplione

HP.KVICK 18 A llfSINKS.H
NECESSITY, A IIOMK
CONVKNIKMCE. A (HM-II- I

SF.I)

ax... . I. .

s .lilt lit ,

Iiiiirj' I

Order Vour I'hnn b( Once I

V Published ereey day In the year, ex.
cept Moo Jay, at 88 Middle Street.;

'Phorb Ma 8. -

CHARLES t, STEVENS,

. ;ditob AND PSOPRirrOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Joeyear. in advance,. .....4 00
One year, not u advance, 6 00;
Monthly, Dy earner in toe city, . . . . 60

Adrertiaing Rates furnished on appli-
cation. .

Entered at the Poet Office, New Berne,
N. 0. aa second claaa matter.

OfUelal Paper of New Berne and
Crayea County.

New Berne. N. C. June 29, 1898

TO PROTECT BIS OmClAL
BtQNESS,

The well conceived and ably writ-

ten article which appeared in a re-

cent issue of the, Raleigh Post, , de-

scribing the dangers which seemed
to surround Governor Russell, and
the plant which had been perfected
to preserve the body of Ilig Official
Itiguegs from these threatened dan-

gers, has a turn of humor and a
touch of sarcasm which will be thor-

oughly appreciated by every one
who really knows Governor Russell,
his own self importance, and the
little concern with which the out-
side world regards him. :.

The picture which the Tost draws
of His Official liigneea closely
guarded in his office in the State
Capitol, with pickets surrounding
the building, all the roadwajg and
footpaths mined with the wires
reaching to the band of the Govern-

or seated in his room, all this has a
realistic touch, which is most enjoy-

able, and yet with all its sarcasm
there is a vein of truth which per-
meates through it all, for the entire
article shows the cowardly spirit
which animates Governor Russell,
and it is possible very many of the
situations mentionid by the Post,
might really be put into force by
the Uovernor, to preserve him from
the imaginary dangers which in his
conceit he thinks, threaten his posi-

tion. .

What a humiliation must every
North Carolinian feel when he or
she stops for a moment to think
that snch a Governor aa Daniel L.
Russell has been forced upon them;
that it is possible that a man could
be found within the boundariea of
the Old North State who could
universally inspire such contempt
when made Governor of this
State!

When. has it been necessary in the
history of North Carolina for its
Governor to provide fire arms and
keep them within hit reach while iu
his office at the Capital ?

llow long has it been since the
newspapers and their representa-
tives, when on strictly professional
duties, have been denied an
audience with a Governor of North
Carolina, and if admitted, - were
subjected to abuse and insults?

Trnly the history of this State
would have to be searched long, and
then no parallel case could be found
like the one of the present guber-
natorial incumbent, who enveloped
in hit own bluster, self esteem and
blasphemy, teeing nothing but
hijitelf, and hearing only the tonet
of bit own voice, attempts to force a
respect from those about him, but
which nothing in the man himself
can inspire.

The State, the people, the public
welfare, these need protection from
II it Official Bigness, Dauiel I
Russell, for nothing is likely to harm
or eveo steal tuch a Governor at the
one who now assumes to act in thit
capacity at Raleigh, io the State of
North Carolina.

sttata Tat KUaalke.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvllle, Tsi.

has found a mors valuable discovery
than haa vet hMn mula In lb tM,iMtlLa
for years be tnrTsrad untold agony from J

constipation accompanied riyjhemorr-ages- ,

sod was absolutely cursd by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, he declares that gold
la of little value io comparison to this
marvelous cure, would have It evaa If It
cost a hundred dollar a bottle. Aslbroa,
Bronchitis fnd all throat sod tnng af-

fections are positively cured by Dr.
King's Nsw Discovery for Consump-
tion. Trial bottle free at f . S. Duffy's
Drug Blora. Regular slxe (0 els. and
$1.00. Guaranteed to cure or price re-

funded.

lastly .

"Boat of the summer young mea," re
marked Mis Caytane, pensively, "re-
mind art of Drastic china."

"Btraase they are Waal If ulP
"T. And they get brokt to easily."

Washington Btar.

- Ow little daughter had Eczena Rom birth.
Tb vrts auticteU would becouM terribly
flamed, and water would ooze out like great
beau of perspiration, finally this would dry
up and tbe skin would crack and peel off. Sue'.- -

tuSered terribly. Bad to pat ftoit mittens 04.
her hands to keep her from scratching. Two
of our leading physicians did not help her.

' After bathing her with Conceal. Soar, I
applied CimcDRA (ointment) freely, and gava
her Cuncoaa Resolvxist regularly. abets.
proved at omce and i$ now never troubled. The
statement I hare made are absolutely true
and nob exaggerated in any way. , .

ROBERT A. LAPHAM,
' 11U Wert SldoBniiaro, Bpringflold. III.

trKiwrOnssTasATasiTros Erswr Blood .HaSanr
ilnaoit,wiTU l)uurH.ii- .- Wtrtn bmUuwUh cuth
ctm a So.r. etntl anolntlne. vith Cuticvka, pnrMtai
tnvilScatikmctr4.anUini ddnwof CcricriA Hntth
v&ar.siaUktl bto4 poriftm and hiislnr sans.
PtlitthKMctMGtrhewArld. rnrraar. aC.Coaranle

rwpfc.ifcMoa. Haw la CM atbjr'ahia jjmam,lifc

hm demon strata J ten thonnud
MM mat it is ii imon mimublj
.Y FDR WOMAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES.

irregularities and derangements.
It has become the luadiug-- remedy

: for tblsclasa of troubles. Itexerts
a wonderfully nsaluir, strength-
ening aud aoothius; iufiueuco upon
ihe menstrual organs. It cures

'whites" and fallingofthe womb.
It stops flooding and relieves aun- -

pressed and painrul menstruation.
For Change ot Life It U the brst
turdiciue made. It beneficial
dariug pregnancy, and helps to
briug childreu inl hoiuea barren
lor years. It Invigorate, ttimu-la'e- s,

strengthens the whole sts--
tens. This g eat remedy is oGered
to all afflicted women . Whywil
any woman suffer another minute
with certain relief wi.hin reaclit
Wine ot Cardui only costs Sl.M
per bottle a your drug store.

For adrice, in caxet remtiring tpertul
Hreetiont, oddritss. aiviua syntaims,
tm ".adfe.' Admtory Department,"
The CAulttHOoya lltdleia Co.,

Tvhm.
Rsi. I. W. SMITH. Camden. I.C, siyi:
"Mv wits used Wini otCardul slhoRis
for tailing of tha wtmh sj;d U enUrcly
cursd h8r." .

flgiisflfj.j.iilB
BRANCH OFFICE

A. PtrttrSeld S Co.

(Succe8Bors;H. W.JSilshyl Co.)

Itankem '

and ...

RrokerN.

Stocks, Bonds.
Cotton, Ural a, '

Provision!
Bought and sold for cash or on margin (
one per cent, in lota from f20 up.

Over Cotton Exchange.
tiTNntional liank References.
I T Constant Quotations.

A. O NEWUEKRY.
Manager,

To all Lovers
of Good Beer.

I will tty that I can furnish as
good as can be had in (he United
States Bottled FRESH EVERY DAY
and It is especially reeoin mended by
some of the Best Medical Authorities
In the country for Weak and Debit:
tated Persons.

Our Hon Drink
Ac 9Iineral Wilier.

Our Ginger Ale Is equal to the Im-

ported. We guarantee Quality and
Cleanliness in our goods. Anxious
to Please, I niu yours respectfully,

James F. Taylor

iCnvtHU, ami Tradclarkintrtairwd and all i'ai-
em MMirtcwcondiiricti Moor nan Wtt:
OuMOmcciBOPtotTEU..PaTiNTOrrtoc
And we ran trrurv patent in tM Uom Otaa .boar
remote Urtn WathinittDn.

bend tiKMiVl, draw it. k nr knlt., with tWacrfp
tlrm, adviM, U Mltntahla or not, lrr of
iHanr uraViio(wluetUIalrntlaaccartMl.
A PmPH.rT. wHow loOlrUin PiUnU," wtlh
coU ul atuiw In Ota U.S. aud liwaitrs. ctfmairkatw

acnl IrtM. Addrcaa,

c.A.snow&co.
ow, raTcarr ornei, wHtf4Toa, W. C.

W AR. !

on NO 'W'AIt
W Havt Ihe Nirrtt Urn-Jof- . .

It?rrl;eriitort mid
Wulrr CmI.? r

. . la Hit Pliy.

Also such HiaionaMe Arllckt at Fly
Traps, floreeo Doora, Window fcrrens,
let Cream Frrraert, Ral and Mouse
Trapt,

Claost Bcistort tad Raacans, every ar-

ticle with tlit name ot Clause oa aamt
t fully warrsnti'il.

Etnelalot and Elmo Conk Htovrs, No
Fancy Caallngs, but we guaraulee thm
to give Mllnfartinn.

l. ii. (DUti; hardwire co

Littleton Female College !

'i
This institution has. a splendid and prominent locatlaa lot

beautiful Kcclion of country, in ihe midst of a recrion of
noted Mineral Sttrin.i. It has a Urge and beautifully shaded Cam-

pus, Commodious 'and Well I'pipped Building, a Slrong Kat n'ly and
a r'ull.and Thorough College course at VEHY MOOKIl-ATJ- B

'COST. The Pall Term will begin, Wednesday, Sept.
14th, 11198. Kor Catalogue, Addrrsn,

" .

deck replies, "Report to the captain'
eight bells and chronometers wound." i

'
The orderly then goes to the captain and
says, "Eight bells and the chronometers
wound, sir." Thecaptain replies, "Very
well; make it so." The orderly goes to
the officer of the deck and says, "Make
it so, sir. " The officer of the deck says
to the messenger of the watch, '.'Strike
eight bells, " and if everybody has been
prompt the messenger strikes eight bells
at exactly 8 a. in. Boston Post

Carious Biblical Fragments.
While the Trellis written Bible was

undoubtedly intended for the nse of the
grown up scholar, iu whose case a fair
acquaintance with the sacred volume
could be assumed, we have another
species of Biblical fragments, represent-
ing the "Reader Without Tears" of the
Old world. They are written iu large,
distinct letters uud contain as a rule the
first verses of the . book of .Leviticus,
accompanied or preceded by various
combinations of the letters of the alpha-
bet which the child bad to practice up-
on. Sometimes it is the fragments form-
ing the conclusions of books, or, more
correctly, of whole groups of books,
such as the end of the Pentateuch, the
end of the prophets and tho end of the
Hagiographa, that yield us important
information, for in somo cases they pos-

sess appendices or colophons that give
the date of the manuscripts as well as
the names of tho owner and of the
scribe. -

Occasionally we come upon a good
scolding, us when the colophon reus:
"This pentitteuch (or psalter) was ded-

icated by N. .NN., in the year , to
the synagogue . It shall not be
sold, it shall not be removed, it shall
not be pawned. Unrsed lie he who sells
it, cursed be he that removes it, " etc

London Globe.

Tho Only Thing to Do.

There was a time when the Illinois
Central railroad was being constantly'
sued This story illustrating the avidity
of plaintiffs is related by the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l. Emily A. Storrs, tho
famous Chicago lawyer, was approached
by an old man with a no to one day.
The noto had been found umong the ef-

fects of a deceased relativa
" What's the nature of the note?" ask-

ed Mr. Storrs.
"I don't know, sir," replied the old

fellow. .... .

"Have you any idea who wrote it?"
asked Mr. Storrs.

"No, Bir," answered the note bearer.
"Well, do yon know anything about

tho note at all?" asked Mr. Storrs.
"Nothing at all, sir, " answered tho

old man.
"Well, " remarked Mr. Storrs thought-

fully, "the only thing I can see to do iu
the premises is to sue the Illinois Cen-
tral railroad."

Government Secret Codes.
Every government and almost every

department has its secret codes of signs,
figures or words dovisod by some clever
code composer fur nse iu tho transmis-
sion of messages of supreme importance
and with regard to which secrecy is of
vital consideration. One which is said
to be the cleverest of all those now iu
use is employed by the United States
state department It is called the
"sphinx." The "sphinx" was devised
by one of the officials in the state de
partment and is as susceptible to chaugus
aa the combination lock of a safe. Hun-
dreds of messages have been sent by it.
and it defies all attempts to unravel its
meaning by those unacquainted with
the key.

Bar Hag Secret Society.
A well kuown Washington woman

waa dnino thM MthMflml firiM rf Vnrr.

land last summer. Throughout her tour
sue wore a tiny American flag pinned
to the waist of her traveling dresses. A
good many of the English people whom
ano mei urn not uuuerstonu or pretend-
ed not to understand what the flag stood
for.

"Ton belong to tome secret society, I
perceive," suld an English woman to
wuuni sue was lutrotiuceu, poiutlug to
the diminutive starry banner.

"Yet," responded tho Washington
woman amiably. "There are 70,000,000
of us." Washington 1'oat.

, . IMplewaUe.
"Henry," the said disconsolately,

"you didu't give uio a birthday gift"
"By Jovo. that's so," mid Henry.

"but yon tee you always look so young
that I cau't realize you ever bad birth'
days."

Then she was happy, and he (milled
the mean, subtle smile of a man who
has saved money. London Tit Bit

Wooing In England la, at a rule, the
preliminary to a happy uuinu. The lat
est statistic show that tho average an
Dual nnmber of applications for divomu
dims not exceed 5 7(1, wliu-- Is certainly
mall, considering that the uuinbrr of

KugHahiiMdi ami English women who
marry each year is 450,000.

In England Ims than a century ago it
was not unusual ft a maa to sell hit
wife into servitude.

CCKLEN I A MICA SALTS.

THK BEST HALVE la lbs world for
Cult, tlrulaes, Rows, V leers, Salt Ruenm,
Ftver Sores, Tetter, Cbapiied Hands,
Chilblain, Corns, and all Hkla Erup
tions, tnd positively rare Pile, or to
psy require, ills (i.artnleeti to give

aatiaiaciion or money refunded.
P.lr M otnts per bog. for salt by jr.
8. Duffy.

LisrYnua TsxmAt Oa a t in
Cot nv Uocaa. ,

Rmi-r- n a i
ItlU I UML

INSURANCE CO.,
BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00
INSURANCE BUSINESS.

JOHN DUNN, t

bkk

IiiKlilulioii.H.

I.HOKM, Littleton, N. C. .

H93 Bingham School1(1 SHEYILLE,

tTTiTtl QKaaiaiM-- 111

Mai. tL

innO A.af., LUU..UapL 'Li1030ena amium:
omosrimuara.

U.K. arm N. C.

Fuiu'ral III rector and
Imbalnier.

Oftlce 08 Broad Street, next to Stewart.
atahlr. Riwidence 168 Broad Strcrt.

tVRurial rohe a tpnclalty.

A

Wiiaa talking to
Too . . . .

About
Furniture

The tharpesl point we can
argue It the fnot that our
ljiKaKTBi isniu bualueta
and llieOreal Army of Sat-
isfied Tatront wt have
made is tlie beat teatimooy
at to Ihe quality of our
goods tnd (lie wty we do
Duainear,... vrvrai or

. . faaad kere
Hlirnitlir atlaweat" ....BBMSW pi Ires.

If yiHI art Coiitemlnling
Uie purchase or Fumitii
a rali tij in 7 stoiuwlll
prore prulllahle.

John Sutek,
Cader Hotel fkilUaka.
N'tir Hera. N. C.

s r

Heal Ijvlalt. .1 -- ,,.. -- -. j
llouset For k'enf.

Iltiu&r l or 5ale.
I'artnt l'tr ale,

CllHcti,: f'l V
.... .i .nuj l.ll.ln, in ,,, ;,

pnnii.t all. ntmn hy I. a.
S'.ire . f N. va ( ,

J. Jfl.

T J W VP nCITV
III. II LI 111. A I I I

I III! I ll I I J I I 1 1 I I I '

'.ia Jiuvn M

"

Largest Pnlronage & Fullest

Equipment in its History.

Faculty. JW: Rnulunts, W; 0 Academic
Coiiiwa! .1 Elective Ourwi 8 rroft-s- . !

t,.ol U,.l..l. 1.. I SI...1.-I-- .. .' ""

Advanced Classes open to women.
Tnilioo W). a yW; Dnard $8. n rnontli. j

AmpleopportunilMsforsclf help. Sclio'- -

arsliiiia and loans riti ilm mu.,lv Hum.
mer Sclioiil fi Teaclierst 24 Instruct"!, '

185 Suidtnls, TiMnl eniolltneni, 670.
For t alulivgne, Address,

PRESIDENT ALDERMAN,
(;haH-- l lllll, N. 0.

The State Normal and Industrial

- COLLEGE -
Offer Ihe ynimg women of Ilia Slain

llioriMiitli pmreesinnal, lit, rary, classical,
and IihIusIiIkI eilu, ton. An-

nual Expenaia 0 lo l:!0. Faculty nf
MO nieiiibtm. time than 800 rrguli.r
sludrnla. Has inatrlculati'd about l.fttIO
aiudrnla, repreeentlnj( erry rnunty In
Ibe Hlale eirept two. I'rai iire and OIm '

eivalinn N ImkiI (i( about too pupils. To
secure board jn dormitories, all fire,
tuition a ppt leal Ions must be msdt be-
fore Auftuat I. ,

e invited from Ihote de
siring raiir,iri,t Iraliteil tr liera. j

I For ratuli i'ih ami fiber information,
tddresa i RESIDENT klVKR. I

On ensborn, N.

The North Cirolln Collrgn

OK-- r- .

Ai icultarc Mccliaoic Arts

Will rMit'U NfilcmlHT I, 18:ik,
;n, :..... ..

, i"i""in. ,hIII jPini llt in ptcrj
t

(l.'jurtin-iit- . Taeiity-ilire- e eiiM-ri- .

eiidil ii(iui;H iii Faculty. Full
rourw a in A(,'i ii iillnr.', rVinic ii,
ifi.il M....I, ....I I.I I
I .....i.. "in. .ii ri riciti

l.n iin rnntr. J'. in DH.H Vi.r in...l.' .. " J,.,,.. r,,ri ,ilol.i;:ii,a n.t.I,-- .

I'rct. A. O. I10I.I.A V.

i ii. NY ('. I

r. i


